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In their final appearance at a
county fair, Lisa andLyndon Reiff
again took home most of the tro-
phies with their Suffolk sheep. At
the Lampeter Fair on Wednesday,
Lyndon was named both champion
showman and fitter, while his sis-
ter took championships in both
market and 4-H sale lamb
competition.

Judge Melanie Horchler, a for-
merPenn State judgingteam mem-
ber and sheep herder, choseLisa’s
104-pound Suffolk as the top
market lamb.

“It’s the most complete pack-
age,” Horchler said of the middle-
weight lamb. “It’s got lots ofstyle,
eye appeal, and carries its depth of
muscling from end to end.”

“It’s going to be my Farm Show
sheep,” Lisa said of her prize-
winning market lamb that hadbeen
purchased from Tom Slack, an
Indiana breeder. Lisa had a previ-
ousreserve champion market lamb
at the state Farm Show and is hop-
ing for the top spot this year.

Lisa’s 4-H sale lamb, to be sold
at the Fair, was describedby Hor-
chler as “close to ideal in finish.”

Horchler chose Lyndon as the

top showman and fitter for having
his lamb under control at all times,
being relaxed but maintaining
good eye contact, and for smooth-
ness and speed in setting the lamb
real square with her head up.

In the junior fitting division,
Greg Hess came in first with Kyle
Harnish being named junior
showman.

circle was Lancaster County Dairy
Princess Jill Hamish, who showed
the champion FFA sale lamb
named Jezebel. Jill, a Solanco
senior did not expect the
132-poundSuffolk to be a champ-
ion until she sheared it “Then I
saw what goodmuscling she had,”
Jill said. She had purchased the
lamb from Bill McCauley of

(Turn to Pag* A18)A new face in the winners’

Judge Melanie Horchler, a former Penn State judging
team member and sheep herder, chose Jezebel for the
champion FFA sale iamb owned byLancaster County Dairy
Princess Jill Harnish.

Heather Ebersole poses with Jasmin, thereserve champ-
ion 4-H lamb that was shown by her 9-year-old sister
Kimberly.

“TIS THE SEASON
TO TREAT FOR MANGE”
INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
OF 1% IVOMEC AND TACKTIC

200 ml bottle of 1% Ivomec® $96.18
1 quart Tacktic® $29.38

Prices are F.0.8. Paradise, PA, UPS Charges Extra,
No Quantity Discount

ALSO, ASK US ABOUT PURINA’S LEAN GENERATION®
HOG FEED AND THE RESULTS WE ARE SEEING!
® Ivomac is a trademark of Merck & Co.
® Tacktic is a trademark of Nor-Am Chemical Co.
® Lean Generation is a trademark of Purina Mills, Inc.

HORSEHIDE
GENUINE HORSEHIDE

Barnyard Acid Resistant American Made

kssMus
my* | PURINA CHDWSj

6 S. Vintage Rd.
Paradise, PA 17562

(717) 442-4183
(800) 635-3592

™ TmUmsrlc ot Purina Mlll»

Rt. 82
Unionville, PA 18375

(215)347-2377
* Registered trademark ofRalston Purina Company

Made ol tough, long wearing horsehide, these shoes
stand manure, silage, oil and grease better than cow-
hide. Shoes feature a genuine Goodyear welt, nitro
cork sole that will not track, steel shank, paddec^dj^JH^J
collar, cushion insole and arch support.
Ideal for barn use. Sizes 7-13 including
'A sizes. Ist quality. Our experience shows^^^^^^^^^
that horsehide outlasts good cowhide by 50% or more for farm use

STYLE WIDTH PRICE SIZE TOTAL
6 Inch D. EE
8 Inch D, EE
8" Steel Toe EE Onl

I" Insulated, snow

EEE $65.95
EEE $67.95

$72.95
SOle $75.95

W* ship In 24 hour*. We pay shipping NY Add 7% Tax
1-800-533-1675 Grand Total

;w-r SUPPLY CO.
Lake Cralne Rd.
Box 310
Earlvllle, N.Y. 13332
1-800-533-1675

CUSTOMER
ADORES!

STATI
VISA Phone orders shipped seme day Mastercard

TOWI


